


 
 

 
Important Safety Notice 
 
Feb. 12, 2015 
 
Dear Valued Customer: 
 
Walter Kidde Portable Equipment Inc. (“Kidde”) in conjunction with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC) announced a voluntary recall to replace certain Kidde black plastic Zytel® nylon valve 
disposable fire extinguishers. A copy of a safety notice is enclosed. It should be prominently posted until the 
date specified on the notice in the locations that sold the affected models identified below. To view the 
release, please visit http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Recalls.  
 
This replacement program was initiated because certain disposable fire extinguishers may not fully 
discharge when the lever is repeatedly pressed and released. The cause is an out-of-specification valve 
component.  
 
This recall involves Kidde ABC and BC-rated fire extinguishers manufactured between July 23, 2013 and 
Oct. 15, 2014 and sold between August 2013 and November 2014. Models are as follows:  

FX340SC RESSP FC110 

FX340GW Mariner 5 G FX10 

2A10BC Mariner 5 FX210R 

FA10G FA5B 5BC 

FA110 FX5II 5BCW 

Mariner 110 FC5 1A 10BC 

Mariner 10 FX210 10BC 

FX10BC KFH Twin 1A 10BCW 

FX10K M110 Twin FH/RESSP 

FC10 M5 Twin XL 5MR 

FX210W FA5B  

 
 
If you receive consumer inquiries, please direct them to contact Kidde at 1-855-283-7991 or 
www.Kidde.com to determine whether their extinguishers are affected.  Kidde will issue a credit for any 
returned units. The attached cross-reference list contains SKU numbers of potentially impacted units as well 
as an RMA number with instructions on where to send affected units. Please send a replacement purchase 
order to Kidde to replenish your inventory. Please note a new part number (N Suffix), UPC and I2 of 5 has 
been assigned to the units we will ship going forward.  Please update your internal records to reflect this 
change.  
 
If you have questions, please contact your regional sales manager. We apologize for any inconvenience 
this may cause and thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
Chris Rovenstine 
Vice President, Sales and Marketing 
Kidde  

http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Recalls
http://www.kidde.com/
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